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. ............ . ...... .. . . Maine 
'1 vJ'""'.'l Date '(/ '''' ''(j ''' ' ' '''' l94C' 
Name ~~ !-. . . 1 ~~~~ .. ,cr;3, ~~., , , .. ... .. ,,,,,. 
Street Address .•. ~ . ,(: ~ ~~~ .• . ~ .", !: ... J?!;. 1::, ~:.,. ,, ... ,,.. . , •. 
City or Town J~~ .......................................... .. ............. .. ... 
H 1 . U . t d ,-, t t ~ -t{ ;vJ . H 1 · i1 i 3 V '"I.I) . ow ong 1n n1 e .:> a es •••••... d· ...... , .ow ong 1n 1,a ne , ••• , .••• • .•. 
If marri ed , how many children .4 ~ -~., ,Occupati on .~ .~ 'fl. 4" ,., , , , 
Name of employer .~b. .. ~.~~ .. ~-~-~~~.f~ ~.7:'7:.) .. 
(Pre sent (h'!!....}as@) 
Address of employer .. f ~ .. (l ~ -. 7J.J. ~ ·, ·· ,, ·, · • •, · •• 
Englis h .\J~ ... s:r;eak •••• ;g .. ~ .... ... Read • • • ~~ ••• VJrit e .. ~:~ .••. 
Other language s .. . . 7} .0 .............. , .. .. . . , .......... , ... ,,.,.,,, .. . , ., . 
:Eave you made application fo r citizenship? ... ?:7. t!:. ...... ... ... .. .... .... . 
Have you ever had military service? . • •. "1..<:: .... .... ...... ... .... ........ . 
If s o , where ? • , •• , ••••••••• v. . ......... t hen? . . , •• , ~ • · · · · · · · · · • · · • · • 
Signature~~,: .i ~ .tt:''!':"~ f!?~.~,, ~ 
Witness -~~~--~ ~ 
